
SECRETARY BALLIN6ER

iKS ON

Inaugurated by Minnesota, the
llrst state conservation congress over
held assembeled at St. Paul, yostor-da- y,

and the principal speaker, Sec-
retary Balllnger of the Department
of the Interior, whose speech Is said
to have been approved by President
Taft. declared that It Is "up to" the
states to take the lead In conserva-
tion legislation.

The nleetlng was opened by air.
Christopher Ireland and will con-

tinue throughout the week.
Delegates from all parts of Minne- -

sota attended and a number of,men
prominent In the conservation move-
ment throughout the country were
present. ,

Secretary Balllnger was Intro-
duced at the afternoon session, and
spoke as follows:

"There has been and Is, a grossly
exaggerated notion among some peo-p1- e

as to what the general govern-
ment can do in conserving the natu-
ral resources that lie in the deposits
of minerals and are contained in the
soils and streams. For the most part
they have passed into private own-
ership and ar.e under the municipal
jurisdiction of the states.

"Any national conservation policy
must be predicated on the policy af-
fecting the public domain, since for
the most part the states are sover-
eign within their own spheres of Jur-
isdiction. Therefore I believe a
greater obligation rests upon the
state than upon the national govern-
ment to inaugurate laws to prevent
waste In the utilization of natural
resources."

Referring to the duty of the na-

tional government In this connec-
tion, he regarded it as essential that
the public domain be studied and
surveyed and an "adequate scientific
classification of the remainder of the
public lands" be made.

He scored the "idealistic conser-Tationist-

heavily for tackling the
proposition "without a sound knowl-
edge of conditions."

"I grant you some people are for
the most part sincere, but the very
sincerity that gives them such a
Tigor of imagination and predication
that it is often times hard to combat
their vagaries except through practi-
cal demonstration. '

"Then, too, give them their due."
lie added, "they have this virtue
that they do not let us forget that
extremes often prove fruitful of
sound reason tn those who may be
over-optimisti- c.

Of his own stnrtl In the latter.
Secretary Balllnger said:

"I am as ardent an advocate of
conservation as the mos;. radical,
but It must be .wise conservation to
appeal to me. It must s'mply be as
full and free a. development of our
natural resources as Is consistent
with our civilization and needs. It
may mean the reservation from use
for limited periods of certain of our
deposits of coal, of mineral oils and
gas, pf phosphate or of timber, to
protect against the inordinate greed
of men who wish to exploit the pres-
ent with no regard for the future
or the general welfare, and when it
becomes necessary it is a national
duty to make such reservations .out
Of the public domain.

"But we must not forget that we
are not through with the policy of
development, of building up new
communities and settlements, even
In far-o- ff Alaska.

"We have not realized that period
wnere we can say the remainder of
our public lands shall be auctioned
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off to the highest bidder to Increase
the revenues of the national treas-
ury.

"Congress is now struggling with
tho problem relating to water
power, and other measures designed
to retain in the government the
power of control and supervision."

Discussing Alaskan matters, he
continued:

"These Alaskan- - .coal lands and
claims, at their market value, are
withdrawn from entry, awaiting clas- -
s'flcatlon, and all the unentered or
unlocated coal lands In Alaska are
standing under an absolute with-
drawal act of 1906, and not a patent
has ever been Issued to an acre of
coal land In Alaska. In fact, near
ly all the coal lands that have been
patented have been obtained not as
coal lands, but under the guise of
some other form of entry, as agri
cultural, timber or stone, etc. No
man, or set of men, can comply with
the present laws and finance a mine
on the public domain of 640 acres
of land except under extremely fav-
orable conditions. The absurdity of
the law has, in itself, invited fraud
and Indirect methods of evading Its
provisions.

"It is likewise Impracticable to
secure oil or gas lands or phosphate
lands under the general mineral
laws, and in all these cases there is
no power of control or ability in the
department to prevent monopoly In
the sale of the deposits when the
title Is once secured thereto. Await-
ing remedial legislation from con-
gress, all known areas of public
lands containing these deposits are
under temporary withdrawals from
private entry, and it is hoped con-
gress will furnish the Interior de-
partment the necessary machinery
to safely and properly guard the
public interests in their ultimate dis-
position."

HE ONLY

F0R60T HIS

iST GIRL

WKNT OUT FOIt A PREACHER
MONDAY NIGHT AND FORGO!'
ALLAROUT WEDDING MET KY
TEARFUL WOMAN NEXT MORN
ING RUT HURT IS HAPPY
NOW.

Seattle. Wash., March 16 His
poor memory for names nearly cost
T. Burt Connell a bride, and did
cost him $30 taxicab fare and con-
siderable anguish.

When Connell on the trip down
from Skagway on the 'steamer Bdr- -

tha stooped to pick up a lady s
handkerchief, his hand came into
contact with hers. There the court-
ship began.

Connell had just cleaned u,p a
modest .fortune In Prince 'Rupert
real estate.' The young lady, whose
name on the passenger list read
Jeannetto Fry, had a week prior

to sailing burled her only brother,
a miner, and come into a legacy of
several thousand dollars.

As planned, when the Bertha
landed, ' Miss Fry was taken to a
hotel where Connell was to look up
the witnesses and minister for the
marriage ceremony. In the excite
ment he forgot to register.

This was Monday night. The next
seen of Connell was Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o'clock, when two men hur
rled through the street door of the
hotel. One was Connell.

At the desk was Miss Fry, her
closely drawn veil diring her tear
stained eyes. Her silence was elo
quent.

Mr. and Mrs. Connell left for Cal
ifornia today on the Shasta Limited

GERMANS

DON'T WANT

THE POLE

Berlin, March 17. It was learned
horo today that the German arctic
expedition under Lieutenant Filch-ne- r

will not compete with either this
Franch, English or American oxpe
dltlons for the honor of discovering
the south pole.

Fllchner said that no attempt
would be made by the German parfy
to find the south pole but that It will
content Itself by trying to verify tho
theory that the Anarctlc continent
is composed of two big Islands jolued
by a frozen strait from Weddell sou
to Rosa Sea.

o
Good Cough Medicine for PiiW reu.

The season" for coughs aud colds in

now at hand, and tqo much care cau
not be used to protect the children.
A child is much more Ukety to con-

tract diptheria or scarlet fevr when
'his cold the less risk. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the sole reliance
of many mothers, and few of those
who have tried It are willing to use
any other. Mrs. F. F. Staroher. of
Ripley W, A., says: "I have never
uwd anything other than Chamber
laln'a Cough Remedy for my children,
aud it ha always given good U in-

action. ' Thli remedy eantalua no

opium or other narcotic, and may
given an eonndently to a child M to

an adult. For m1 by all good dnig
glsu.

In tnoatt ot the civilised countries
of the worW, exeafit Ireland. Italy
and Bulgaria, tha death rale Is
lower among the female than
among males.
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WHITE SOXj Hi
CAME NEARg

L0SIN6 HIM

VETERAN CATCHER SULLIVAN
STEPS ON RUSTY NAIL AND
HAS CASH OF RLOOD POISO-
NINGWILL PIiAY AGAIN IN
TWO WEEKS.

Los Angeles. Calif., March 16
That the life of Billy Sullivan, tho
veteran catcher of the Chicago
White Sox, was in grave danger yes
terday was admitted today at the
Elks' homo, where he is suffering
from blood poisoning.

While the Sox team No. 2 were in
Los Angeles, Sullivan stopped on ;i
rusty null during practice. When
the injured foot began to swell he
was taken, to the hospital and an op-

eration performed by Dr. E. E. Sher-rar- d.

By noon yesterday, despite, the
operation, Sullivan's leg was fearful-
ly swollen to the knee, and the phy-
sician found it necessary to inject
str.eptolylc serum. He feared lock
jaw.

So serious was Sullivan's condition
that his wife was summoned from
the east by telegraph. A message
from her last evening stated that she
is hurrying to the ball player's bed
side.

Dr. Sherrard stated today that his
patient is out of danger, and pre
dicted that he will be able to take
the eld within two weeks. The nail
Inflicted a wound more than an Inch
deep In the ball of Sullivan's foot.

Piles
Write Now for a Free Trial Package

of Pyramid Pile Cure aud
Prove Its Sur Value.

We want to place a trial package
of Pyramid Pile Cure In the posses
sion of every sufferer from piles.

We will send such a package by
mail in a plain wrapper free to any
one who will send his or her name
and address to us.

ilils package will contain an
amount of Pyramid Pile cure suffi-
cient to prove it a remedy for piles
above any on the market, and such
a trial package has cured many cases
of piles without further treatment.

Every druggist sells Pyramid Pile
Cure. Price fifty cents. Think how
successful it must be to do this and
how popular these little healing
cones are. No trouble, discomfort,
pain or worry. They act gently,
surely and perform In many cases,
what people think are marvels. Ad-
dress Pyramid Drug Co., 161 Pyra-
mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. '

The annual postbag of British In-

dia totals over 720,000,000 letters
and over 97,000,000 newspapers.

o
Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering In
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the, damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly Upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

The tug is the only thing that has
its tows behind.

Piles Cured in o to 14 Days.
PAZO OINNTMENT Is guaranteed ta
cure any case ot Itching, Blind, Bleed
lng or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded. SOc

Largest lines in Sa-

lem Trimmed or
Street Hats, and

The most wonderful sound-reproduci- ng

instrument of the cabinet type, combining
the highest results of musical genius
with a masterpiece of cabinet work

AcTTe 1

Ambe
ZAe newest Edison Phonograph
The Amberola is beautifully simple in outline, exquisitely designed
and conies in either mahouany or oak, to harmonize with surrouhd-inc- s

in any home. It l.as drawers in the lower pait for holding
100 records.

It plays both
Edison Standard and Amberol Records

Tim is the Amberola' hiRpest advantage over all otlier instrument!
of the cabinet type because Amberol

,
Records

.

play longer than any other
t i.i i V. .1 r (n
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Lovers

Of good
of get

sick and then try to cure it. So long
as you keep your liver, and

in a and active
you get sick.

liver and all and bowel
Sold by all

Kecorus maue, me nesi oi an kipuj oi
music as It is meant to be played,

or omittine parts. Hut the
ola gives you rriuch of the best music that you
cannot get in any other sound reproducing

of the cabinet type. The price !sf200. Other
types of Edison $12.50 to ?125.

i.ow the Edison
The llvlnir lyric (cnor. I.eo Plomk, has made
ten new f.rnml Opera Amberol for Hie Ellison ,

These Keoorils Include tlte Krrnt nrlai
from Venli's Olello, together will, iiiIiik from otlier
Italian Grand Operas. Slcink slntrs these Italian
Grand Opera arias for (lie F.d'Kon

Hear these new your dealer'
ntid be sure to ice and licnr the

Rillsnn Grand Opera Records 75c. and $1.00
Fillson Standnrd Hccorda SJc
Edison. Amberol Records (play twice us long) SOc

National Phonograph Co., 75

George
Commercial Street

Joyous, and Gear and Fresh
Tells concisely what "Edison" records always

are, latest and most popular in

stock, Many charming ones among new arrivals,

Come: In and
and organs sold installment plant and rent-

ed, complete line of latest sheet music always

hand, Everything musical instruments,

XOTICK.
Notice hereby given

March, under-sighe- d,
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Company
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health should provont sick-
ness Instead letting themselves

bowels
stomach healthy con-

dition won't Ballard's
Herblne 'relieves constipation, Inac-
tive stomach
troubles. dealers.

renuenng
without hurry-in- e

important Amber

instru-
ment

Phonographs,

Leo Slezak
sings for

greatest
Hr;onls
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exrlinively Phono-grup-

Slctnkltet'orrlont
Amberola.
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Pianos

Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.

C. Will
Phone Main 159 2

Hear Them i

Cnpt. Bognrdus Again Hits tho Bull's
Eye.

This world famous rifle shot who,
100 consecutlvo shots.ls living in Lin-

coln, 111. Recently Interviewed, he
says: "I have suffered a long time
with kidney and bladder troubles and
have used several well knowji kid-

ney medicines, all of which gave mo
no relief until I startes taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Before I used Foley's
Kidney Pills I was subject to severe
backache and pains in my kidneys,
with suppression and oftentimes a
cloudy voiding. While upon nrlclng
In the morning I would get dull head-
aches. Now I have taken three bot-

tles of Foley's Kidney Pills nnd feel
100 per cent better. I am nover both-

ered with my kidneys or bladder and
once moro feel like my old self. ,AU
this I owe solely to Foloy's Kidney
Pills, nnd always recommend them to
my follow sufferers." J. C. Perry.

About twenty-fou- r out of overy
hundred tons ot) coal raised in the
United Kingdom is exported.

o
A Pleasant Physic.

When you want a pleasant physic
glvo Chamberlain's Stomach ' id Liv-

er Tablets a trial. Thoy are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic effect Cull
at all good druggists drug stores for
a frco sample.

- Street

Btgieiicii.tmiaitiiwi

We do not live "by bread." alone, Even a busy

man gets bored sometimes, What we all

want is a congenial method of

thai will amuse us, The less ef-

fort required to secure the amusement the

"better.. For such a purpose the Edison Phono-

graph is ideal, It is right there aid always

ready the ever-prese- nt entertainer,

It is just as good for entertaining your

friends as il is for entertaining yourself, even

"though they do not like the same things you

do'The marvelous versatility of the Edison

"Phonograph is only equaled by its marvelous

ingenuity, Hear.it,

Salem Music
L. F. SAVAGE, Mgr.

m FRENCH FEMALE

PBLLS.
4 Bivt, Gictaim Ru.ur for BomiuiD UinaTBOATfotf.

Vr MflWM TA rill. 8hl Sur. I BvttiT I 8U..
futloB OutrtutnAl or JioDif KafBiilrd. Htnt prvpfctd
ror1.00berbox. Will Kt)4 themontrlat.to b tald for
vhea rtllarcd. 8imDlea Fre. UyourdnucUtdoUMt
fimr iniR irno jur orueri to lor
UNITED MEDICAL CO., aox T4. LUUITla, Pa,

Sold In Salem bv Dr. S. C. Stanm

Phone 44 Main. 147 N. High at

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rlgi
Jodern Rubber Tiro.

Care For Your Trees
Spraying Pumps and Hose at

all prices.

Seo us for Aero-mot- or Wind-
mills, Fairbanks-Mors- e Gas
Engines,

SAN1TAKY PLUMBING
Best workmanship our motto.

PURVINE & LESLEY
Cor. Front and State Street.

Phono Main 340.

8EVKW.

t

CHICHESTER S
UKaK'U.

PILLS
aIndira! Alkvailp vraniu io x

mndllnaai!WI'll, in xtca una iHold lurtalllAV
boie, seal! with tlluo Ribbon,
Take ia other. Iluv f VOUP Vlrrt. Ajk for till
DIAMOND IIIIAND 1'ILLS. for Stt

rears known as Best. Safast, Attn RllaMa
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai-thol- d

Rooting, P. & B.

loor ng.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN

230 Court St. Phone 124

Everything in Plumbing

Good Workmanship; Reason-
able Charges Our Motto.
We do steam and hot water

Tibbals & Petersen
Court street, between Liberty
and High Phone Main 507.

t!

Carpest Lines in Sa-

lem !nFlowors, Veils
Ornaments and

BEAUTIFUL SPRING MILLINERY NOW ON DISPLAY
AT THE STORE THAT DOES THE MILLINERY BUSI-NES- S

OF SALEM BECUASE THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

Frames.

always

Our resources for buying large quantities and our years of experience
in buying, has placed us in the same position as wholesale jobbers of
this line and enables us sell hats at what other stores pay for them.

THAT'S WHY YOU BUY HATS SO MUCH CHEAPER THAN AT OTHER

PLACES WHEN YOU GO TO

Rostem!
240

Greenbaum
246 Commercial
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fitting.
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